
 

 
	

	

	

PRESIDENT’S PONDERINGS 

    Kansas Contemplations 

This message comes to you from the plains of Kansas after Pam and I recently 
completed the 550-mile Biking Across Kansas. I rode, Pam worked as a SAG.  It was 
a great ride with more than 600 cyclists and lots of support people. We were quite the 
event when we would descend on small Kansas towns. 

I proudly wore Wheelmen jerseys on several of the border-to-border nine days. 

Weather was good, although in the 90s with some pretty stiff winds out of the south.  

As a parting BAK note, let me offer this:  For those of you who say Kansas is just 
flat, ride a bike across the state! 

I understand we are on board for a Riverfront buyout in the fall. That’s great. We are 
supporting the local arts community and our own bicycle advocacy efforts. And when 
you read this, be sure to see our own Charlie Finkel in “12 Angry Men” at Riverfront 
if you’ve not already done so. The play runs through July 7. 

In the meantime, keep racking up those miles. I’m reminded of the message I saw on 
one BAK rider’s jersey as he pedaled across Kansas: “One Less Car.” 

John Crowe, President 

JULY	2018	–	The	Official	Publication	of	the	Shasta	Wheelmen	Bicycle	Club	



Shasta	Wheelmen	Agenda	–	July	2,	2018	-	6:00	pm	@	Lulu’s 
1. Call to Order 
2. Introduction of new members 
3. Approval of June 2018 minutes as printed in the Matrix 
4. Standing Reports 

• Treasurer’s report – Linda Cannar 
• Membership report –Don Talkington 
• National Bike Challenge – Casey Kerrigan 

5. Ride calendar – Keith Arnett 
6. Old Business 
7. New business 

Bylaw revisions/changes proposed by the board are intended to address immediate issues in the 
following areas: 

• Classes of members --now only two, regular and lifetime. No honorary or family. 
• Methods for delivery of meeting notices or other to allow for  electronic (no longer specifying 

delivery by U.S. mail) 
• Clearing up duration of officers' terms, making it clear that terms commence Jan. 1 and run thorugh 

Dec. 31.  (The bylaws heretofore could be interpreted that the new officers assume office at the time 
of election at the December meeting.)  

8. Raffle 
9. Adjournment 

 

Shasta	Wheelmen	Minutes	–	June	4,	2018	-	6:00	pm	@	Lulu’s	

1. Casey Kerrigan, Vice President, began the meeting at 1800. Introductions were made around the 
room, including one prospective member, Michelle who recently relocated from Chico.	
2. The May 7th meeting minutes as printed in The Matrix were approved. A motion was made by Don 
Talkington to approve, the motion was seconded and passed.	
3. Standing reports: 

Treasurer’s report – Linda Cannar.   A savings account was opened with $5,000.00. The 
intention is to allow a portion of Wheelmen funds to acquire interest. 

 

 

 

 

Membership Report – Don Talkington. 

Stats Count 
Current      95 
Overdue        5 
Fam Mbr      35 
Life Mbr        7 
Life Spouse        5 
Totals     142 
 

 

Beginning of May $10,055.52 
Income  (mbshp, t-shirts, donation) $     142.22 
Expenses  (storage unit) $     900.00 
Transfer to Savings $  5,000.00 
Closing Balance (checking acct) $  4,297.74 



National/Shasta Bike Challenge – Casey Kerrigan. 

For Shasta County: 

• Murray Janisse (MurDog) took 1st place w/ 3135 miles, 3rd place for points and 3rd in the 
Nation. 

• Russ Azevedo took 2nd w/ 2567 miles, 5th for points. *5th in Nation* 
• Casey Kerrigan took 3rd w/ 1673 miles, 4th for points 
• Patty took 13th overall, 2nd woman w/ 1,032 miles 
• Wayne Wilson took 16th.  (fractured his pelvis a week prior to the end of May)  
• Linda Cannar took 8th woman w/ 789 miles. 

 
Team Results:  

• Cal fire 1st - 55,035 points 
• City of Redding – 47,785 points 
• Chain Gang- 46,012 points  
• Shasta Wheelmen – 45,295 points 
• Shasta County overall came in 2nd nationwide following San Francisco!!! 

 
Ted Palfini got #1 for most rides – 91 trips 
  
Overall Shasta Wheelmen scored significantly in most categories with only 60 riders. Congrats 
everyone who rode for the Wheelmen!    
 
P.S. Russ Azevedo is now honorably named Mr. Iron Butt……….. 
 
Casey and Patty invited all participants to the Wrap-up Party Friday, June 8th, 5pm at Chain Gang 
bike shop. 

 
 

• Ride Calendar – Keith Arnett.  The ride calendar was passed around with information of many 
Ride with GPS rides that members could chose to lead. 

o Kudos were mentioned for the Gilman Ride on Saturday June1st by Dick Lindroth. A 
challenging 34 miles with fabulous food (ribs, chocolate dessert, drinks with umbrellas) and 
kayaks for anyone to use.  Thank you Dick! 

o Good rides coming up include –  
• Fall River Mills Century, July 21st 
• Bike the Rogue, Sept 8th. Starts in Gold beach, OR. $50 for the metric century.  
• Harris Beach ride, Sept 11th, Tuesday. 

4. Old Business 

Don Talkington reported about the large hole in the road on Churn Creek; he reported it to the City 
and within the week it was fixed. Speaking up does pay off.  Thank you Don! 



5.  New Business 

Casey Kerrigan presented revisions to the bylaws recommended by the Board of Directors.  The 
required quorum was not available at this meeting so the voting process will be held until next 
meeting where we will hope 15% of the membership is present to provide a legitimate vote. The 
revisions include: 

1. Membership categories and nomenclature. 
2. Changing the required method of delivering notice for meetings to the membership from USPS to 

electronic. 
3. Wording of the start & end date for the term an officer is elected to serve. 

 
• Linda Cannar discussed the Award Policy.  We would like a list of categories that can be used 

when the awards will be given.  Besides the objective awards like Mileage or Most Rides Led it 
is recommended that some categories for fun, commemoration or incidental recognition be 
able to be determined dependent on occurrences during the year.  Members responded 
favorably so the board will work on wording for this policy. 
 

• Patty Shackleton brought up fund raising. The Wheelmen will not be putting on a bike ride for 
the public this year. Any other fund raising ideas would be appreciated as our dues barely 
cover annual expenses and the Board has suggested buying new bike racks. John Crowe has 
suggested a Riverfront Playhouse ”buyout” night for the play “Somewhere in Between”.  A 
discussion ensued; it was decided we should take the night of Oct 11th. The buyout will cost us 
$650.00 and if 30 members each sell 3 tickets at $20 each the club would make $1,150.00. 
Patty will proceed with making arrangements. 
 

• Terri Webster announced that she would be taking over the Matrix as editor. She and Don 
Talkington will work together in order to have a smooth transition.  Terri’s commitment is 
greatly appreciated as we all agreed this is a critical part of the Wheelmen operation. Thank 
you Terri! 

 
• Charlie Fournier gave a presentation about his adventures with the Brevet challenge.[Brevets 

belong to a style of cycling known as “randonneuring” which originated in France over 100 years ago. 
Randonneuring refers to long-distance unsupported endurance cycling. These events have a time 
limit, but are non-competitive in nature and riders are expected to be self-sufficient]. Beginning in 
2013 he set out to cycle in all 50 states and 6 territories of the US. He spent last winter riding 
through the South then worked his way up to Vermont by March.  He and Maggie will continue 
to Brevet and possibly complete their goals by next year! 

 
• Jack Yerkes presented information about bike insurance, he recommended Velo Insurance. 

Other members related their experiences with claims. Keith Arnett reminded attendees that 
any membership with AAA includes assistance if stranded on a bike. 
 

The meeting was adjourned about 7:15pm. 

Respectfully submitted while standing in for Pam Crowe by  

Patty Shackleton 



JULY	2018	RIDE	CALENDAR	

Start	times	for	July	are	7	am,	unless	otherwise	noted	

Full	Route	Details	are	available	on	the	Web	Site	www.shastawheelmen.org	

Date	 Ride	Name/Description	 Route	URL	
07/01/18	 Bowman/Hwy	36	To	Red	Bluff			Start	Anderson	

Starbucks		65.6	mi.	
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/6462340	

07/02/18	 5:30	pm	Club	Monthly	Meeting	at	Lulu's	Resturant	
2230	Pine	St.	Redding,	CA	

https://goo.gl/maps/PRA4j2gHd8w	

07/03/18	 Ride	#20	Old	Shasta	counter	clockwise		Start	Sundial	
Bridge	Parking	Lot				Old	Shasta	via	River	Trail	Middle	
Ck,	Iron	Mt.	Rx	Creek	,Granite	Rtn:	Red	Bluff	to	
backside	of	Swasey,	Middletown	Pkwy,	Mtn.	
Shadows,	Prospect,	Taylor,	Placer,	TX	Springs,	with	
Iron	Mtn	Gate	option	30.4	mi./	C	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136310	

07/03/18	 Tuesday	Night	Turnout		Start	CVS	Pharmacy	@,	
Placer/		Buena	Ventura		A	spirited	ride,	not	a	race.		A	
couple	of	regroups.	24.8	mi.	Rich	Robinson	604-4371	

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/19291815	

07/05/18	 Ride	#21	Shasta	Dam/City	of	Shasta	Lake	counter	
clockwise		Start	Sundial	Bridge	Parking	Lot				Shasta	
Lake	City	via	Dana/	downtown,	Churn	Creek,	Twin	
View,	Pine	Grove,	Cascade,	Shasta	Dam	Blvd	w/	stop	
for	coffee	Rtn:	Centimudi	across	Dam	to	river	trail	
Multiple	dam	loop	options	33.4	mi./B-	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136311	

07/07/18	 Bowman/Evergreen			Start	Anderson	Starbucks		34	
mi.	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9623422	

07/08/18	 Wildcat	Pondorosa			Start	Palo	Cedro	Park	n	Ride	66	
mi.	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/10692449	

07/10/18	 Ride	#22	End	of	Iron	Mountain	Rd	to	gate	clockwise			
Start	Sundial	Bridge	Parking	Lot			Freebridge,	
Eastside	to	273,El	Reno,	Cedars,	Bransetter,	TX	
Springs,	Placer,	Swasey,	Red	Bluff,	Old	Shasta,	
Granite,	Iron	Mtn	Rd	to	end	Rtn:	River	Trail	@	
RockCrk		38.0	mi./B	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136313	

07/10/18	 Tuesday	Night	Turnout		Start	CVS	Pharmacy	@,	
Placer/		Buena	Ventura		A	spirited	ride,	not	a	race.		A	
couple	of	regroups.	24.8	mi.	Rich	Robinson	604-4371	

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/19291815	

07/12/18	 Ride	#01	City	of	Shasta	Lake	clockwise			Start	Sundial	
Bridge	Parking	Lot		Shasta	Lake	City	via	River	trail	
Keswick,	Lake	Blvd	Dam	loop.	Rtn	Ops.	Cascade	or	
Union	School	Road	back	to	Dana/downtown	34.0	
mi./C/B-	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14139381	

07/14/18	 North/West/South	of	Palo	Cedro			Start	Palo	Cedro	
Park	n	Ride		34.7	mi.		

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/10692956	



	

07/15/18	 Happy	Valley,	Cottonwood,	Palo	Cedro		Start	Palo	
Cedro	Park	n	Ride		61.7	mi.	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/15809062	

07/17/18	 Ride	#02	Palo	Cedro	counter	clockwise			Start	Sundial	
Bridge	Parking	Lot		Palo	Cedro	via	Cypress,	Victor,	
Rancho,	Old	Oregon	Trail,	Old	44	Rtn:	Old	44,	Swede	
Creek,	Deschutes,	Old	Alturas	Dana	to	downtown	
31.6	mi./C	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136290	

07/17/18	 Tuesday	Night	Turnout		Start	CVS	Pharmacy	@,	
Placer/		Buena	Ventura		A	spirited	ride,	not	a	race.		A	
couple	of	regroups.	24.8	mi.	Rich	Robinson	604-4371	

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/19291815	

07/19/18	 Ride	#03	Anderson	counter	clockwise				Start	Sundial	
Bridge	Parking	Lot		Olinda/	Anderson	via	Freebridge,	
Eastside,	Girvan,	273	Canyon,	China	Gulch	to	
Anderson	Burger	King	Rtn:	North	St.	across	
Sacramento	River	Churn	Creek,	Bonnyview,	Eastside	
with	stop	at	Starbucks	39.5	mi./C	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136291	

07/21/18	 Fall	River	Century	/	Fall	River	Mills	 www.fallrivercentury.com	

07/21/18	 Hooker,	Jellys	Ferry			Start	Anderson	Starbucks	41	mi	 http://ridewithgps.com/routes/11752985	

07/22/18	 Dan's	Ride	to	Red	Bluff			Start	Anderson	Starbucks	65	
mi	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14177206	

07/24/18	 Ride	#04	Old	Shasta	counter	clockwise			Start	Sundial	
Bridge	Parking	Lot		Old	Shasta	via	Old	Stage	Rd	Rtn:	
Red	Bluff	Rd.	Swasey	The	neighborhood	Texas	
Springs,	Honeybee,	Clear	Creek,	Girvan	and	Eastside	
w/	Igo	option,	with	stop	at	Bonnyview	Starbucks	
28.5	mi./B	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136292	

07/24/18	 Tuesday	Night	Turnout		Start	CVS	Pharmacy	@,	
Placer/		Buena	Ventura		A	spirited	ride,	not	a	race.		A	
couple	of	regroups.	24.8	mi.	Rich	Robinson	604-4371	

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/19291815	

07/26/18	 Ride	#05	Jones	Valley	Store	clockwise		Start	Sundial	
Bridge	Parking	Lot			Jones	Valley	Store	via	
Dana/downtown	Churn	Creek,	College	View,	Old	
Oregon	Trail,	Bear	Mtn	Rtn:	Dry	Ck.	Deschutes,	Old	
Alturas,	Browning,	Dana/downtown	32.5	mi./C+/B	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136293	

07/28/18	 Old	Shasta/Bear	Mt.				Start	CVS	Pharmacy	@,	
Placer/		Buena	Ventura	54	mi	

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/15937087	

07/29/18	 Sunny	Hill	Start CVS Pharmacy @, Placer/  Buena 
Ventura  50 mi	

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/12117943	

07/31/18	 Ride	#06	Millville	Plains	clockwise		Start	Sundial	
Bridge	Parking	Lot			Millville	Plains	via	Cypress,	
Hartnell,	Old	44,	to	Palo	Cedro	Rtn:	Millville	Plains,	
Dersch,	Churn	Creek	Bonnyview,	Eastside	Road	
w/Oak	Run	option	38.4	mi./C+	

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/14136294	

07/31/18	 Tuesday	Night	Turnout		Start	CVS	Pharmacy	@,	
Placer/		Buena	Ventura		A	spirited	ride,	not	a	race.		A	
couple	of	regroups.	24.8	mi.	Rich	Robinson	604-4371	

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/19291815	



 

  

H UDSON
CHIROPRACTIC

ESTABLISHED 1994

bicycle.


